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3S5 TKR XiADIES DBOH--A RECEIPT. mined fox presumingDrug:' Store Curiosities; to make love to fond of Mr. de vray, why don t you get

x I him to marry youT . That would be two
A Piece r AJxaaiAS lUmanei.- -

A verr slnrulaz teralaatloa to a lot
our Millie!"

A man recently stepped. ftxto a drue I The following cuiknu story Is reprinted from
rare copy of the Connecticut Qmwttl oi Jum2S, 1T7S,An unpleivujt apnac:U$cl fct6reiand laid to the clerk, with the con--

- THOUUttIS tuH hX3Dit. ;4
" 1 ' : .

Pratf and sineers sffeclioa Is torosd
atootherftg by the sfcovtrs of tahfor-- --

tone. On the contrary It is tree gthtned "

and laTlgorated. a ae th fiowers by, ;
the.rain, . , .
, Exasxrvs prudeses become Lmeraw .

printed in New London, fur which, says the Krw avSair has just occurred pear this city.
8oae time) ago a young saaa, whosn it
would .no doubt be well to call Jam,

Ttlegrmm, we are Indebted to the coorUayThe favorite composer at Use gardens g(jenl air 0 one who knew exactly what
--mybeeri'?.rt .v.:tw a ...jyu'. beTOtedA: 'V ':" : !X

RyE w tkbooed in Gibraltar.5 Plenty " Got any roach powder r ' ' tiat
eminent bibliographer, quaintly marks

lars," said Lord Beauvray ; but young Ii aturaliy, Gertk went :o her room to
Timburel is the man', he bears hs hav a good cry, hot from that day aha
mother's name (she was an actress), and ceased . ptaking about George and be--
we used to think he was the hAlortl son cams very circumspect In her demeanor
of. pry second, uncle; but his, parents towards him. When he called to see
were lawfully married.'? 4 V, ; , V , Millie, she lefl, the room. . Georfe soon

be lends It to oa, as It may answer equally well not becausB IV la hu real nam a, and
.o.v.vfcw'.tiirK 1 1 i 1 tl I " Oh.; ves." was the blind replr.

deace; therefore let tonr coed art of
net becaiue there Is anything so strlkiog
in this ascltat cfnomeA, buV because,
well becauae fell la love, ox thoujht

for the present day. It certainly pro s that the
taahioas of a century gone wr not eoaalderoi a
wbit kee extravagant than now, and that feminine
appartl, bo matter what form it taxes, is always held
fair game for the wits of the times.

action be so futt and charitahls as fobsi Irs A An. mnn man In saw that Tfn. I nfltieM thPM tActlCX. lOf his lntetVlCWg
roarded at ali points from the attacks ofhe did; with' m young lady whom, lotbnrel a vulgar, conceited upstart, who with Mr.' Movie's daughter were growtotbS -"-FV casandirawJSSi T cotwfcr In front of hlsxuatomefa' boV

n7iH ; tleof "Bore Death to' Cockroaches," -
"wilt thou,' , s f :

Tell me how it works r."'-- '
A gaSiesteh calls his : fortune CertainW I Ton take a pinch of the

is living on his wits at this moment about ths se!iasn as given abbvs. I petty jealousies or envy; j . i ' . .t. :

ItwvuMUwaHtoesllfiBaaa.. PaUcaJ I i Ko powar exosU that of character,
names, both of tfceta-- The fondness oi I Cpoa it we look . as, tha fpunlsia f ross

Gire Chloe a bushel af bona hair and wool, :
- Of paste and pomatam a pound :
Tec. yards of gay ribbon to deck bar sweet skull,

ing more 'ana mors lrxsome oj leawa
of Millie's cold neas and irriubUlty. . At
the. least thinf she would snap and
sulk; asd one afternoon, when Georga
Innocently made some inaniry, abwat
Miss Brown, she fired, up Id a lealoos'

with not a shUUng In hh pocket 111 b
bound do you mean ttf sat he has be-

come Earl of Beau vra i. i
" Not only that, but he becomes abso

aich fiowa reapoct. iscsaaoe.phtribtbunvm because it is won of many. I oowder between thumb and finger, holdr ! , .' i j I r ;4 4 ?i i it . Ana gaaae to encompass u roono.

When tne woria- - comes xo u ena. i u aown near tne creTicc, kuo ti bt colore the rainbow displaysOf all the and all ths other attributes et kstpli
and aatiafaction. Afst'e.va -- A , 1 4' 1 1 K ani t-- ri 1 1 'am " .

Jams was returned. James told Buaan
that be loved her, and Buaan told Jams
that she loved him. . James asked 8osan
to marry him, and .Buaan said that she
would.' The : young ' jaar had t spent

bona which hang on rbead;Be these ri
make the folka gaae.Be her flounces adapted to pet.' "You seem very anxious about

what will be done with it? The end we
m

The a83lli63i''i And abore the whole work be they apreaa.

lute owner of all my. eststis and . prop-
erty. My poor father' left, me a mere
pittance. When 'I, bite put Timburel
in possession i of hia'owji,' I shall have

Miss Brown. I am not oblirtd to show
Let her flaps y behind for a yard at the least. her-of- f in the drawing room, whenever

!OQllllHynr.W powder's

olifld weraanTllPen,! Not
muSirand the old man Ih6dk his
head'-iv- . . , .

Inquiry dereloped the fact that it was
Rochella. not roach powder, that - had

iams." csne eupnonizes n inw j am
multitudes." .Hiiu nothinr but' tat xrasnisaioir-l- a' th.5 v LeUora .omne. - Bb a aa.-ii- r ly, at pauper

cousin whom .we have taken 1a from
riaritw'w '

. ; .

sleepless nignts in ssntemputuns mm
rrdxa h was sttsssftlpg to. win. .bat
When, he found that the pels of kt av
tractioA had knecked the . pemmmpn'.
of guaan's ailectlona, he' cesvd toajalcg
Xhs corerat night and ralept scuadly.
Plnally he tansed: "I doo't krrt that

Ia ideating jalh i t, la rrd'al that
they should. ts luWred in ;all that
trihates to prrpsxlug. theta.1 ar ths soils
and strife that " manhood must peas
through era edd age laxcached.1. fc-

- j
! A rxxfiixfa? ttYscity t&tlixf 1 pr-dse- ly

ths extent' to iw hick s rxsses-c- s

most other virtues; therefore weigh wall
your words evefcrfs sttttrbg Mum that a
proper cstie.:BsLXW'.!eultipoa
you for reliability., aud ckaracter.

Bb firm in ths ecntrol of vouratlf.

"It's queer charity, dear, If yoTxtalk

Jbet ner curu meet just un ler ner cnin; '
Let these curls bs supperlud, to keep np the st,
. WltAeMhandredfUissad olone.piiv. . '
Let ber gown be tucked np to the hip on each aide;
" Shoes too high for to walk or to Jump,
And to deck the sweet creature complete for a bride.

Lei the cork cutter make her a rump.

Thus finished ta taste, while on Chloe yon gaae, .

1 You hut take the dear charmer for life :

4

j

i

Guards and abotirthrtw hundred a
year.",. .. .:' , ' '

.!

"Come, come, don't say such bosh,H
blurted out old. Moyle, grasping his
nose again. It had just occurred to him
that Lord Beauvray was hoaxing. '--

M He wants to find 'out' whether' 6nr

of It In thaf way," laughed George,
lit I 4..IJm KMMl'llltmMl
lther" J'-.'- " ' 1 l ' I r--

been recommended , for ;the u old wo-

man," and-th- e correct article was soon
supplied. H : l ' a

Aireporter, hearing of this adventure,
asked the druggist il many such cases,
resulting from ignorance or carelessness,
came under his notice!

"They occur almost dailr." was the

i m No--, but It's werv 'inoostcnlent,n

Raising a structure is like, raising a
k&t,y-gr- eat care should be used in the
underpinning i

A GfeEAT many men who start out to
reform the world leates themselves off

for the last job. J'm
Some one says a man must either be

an anvil or a hammer' Bt how 'many
are tidlhing butt)elUi.wsT '.

Lady Lindsay thinks , the violin
" promises to become a favorite , with
the sweeter uex." Oh, .fiddle! .

girtI wish- - tint I had tvt;aets4 so
rashly la eogar .sTryself ta'her.rrlt
would almost break her heart If i vers
to tell her of my mistake., fchs--U ao

But never undrew her for, out of bar stay ;

You'll find you have lost half your wife. Millie loves himself or hla Utle," re
sr if you can cmqtoer ytjrrieli and bs1

flected the moneyed man. Bat ma mo-

ment this idea was dispelled by Lord

said MUlle, .till querulously, ".and that
remiads me ; if ,we marry, I sappoae yon
don't mean to live on my money. Papa
says his banks might break, and all sorts
of thlurn. 8o 'I suppose you will do

afiectionate. What a fool a tna ui .vj.i ... l.ujLa-Mtit- -ins nosoa akd buaq
Eaaaa did not paa. all this time without to

-'-ZZZZTZZSZT::;"reply, rand are not only confusing, but
superlatiyelT , ridiculous. Yhat could muxinr: - Wnmen irs in ImDuIxfVr

B auvrav . displaying the contents of
his envelope a marriage certificate and
a number of letters which substantiated

an !
His Honor came in with stately tresvl. .

And this to Bijah he straightway said:Here something to' get an Independent intoii sav to this. lor instance i she thoarht.-- 1 am engaged to that Saaa
and I declare that I do not love him---were displayed a number of the order ie story. Then he entered Into ex" Old man, how long is the list to-da- y,

Ul men ana women
come."-- 1 i i" "j ' t ' ' '

" Yes,' answered George, coloring
deeply. 44 1 have applieii for. as ex--

planation. It seems that his uncle, the t
i

you've locked awayT

d,wltha'looken.ai " '
that had been received from various,
customers, among them the following :
, Pleas riv the barer 6 sents worth of

Hon. Col. de vray, being in carrfsoii at
I wouM' break the tmragttnsnt Jbut ha
might kill himaelti.1 don'v.kaow what
to dx". The parties continued fo bs af-

fectionate toward one another, and the
And Bijah
' I've counted up and the count la thine.

me, every appetite your nature, ,
you havs then accomplished a great
victory. : j i

Twtxt calMrawt Iatlraa4 WwIJU sasaaWa sseMa' sf awsts4 pate,
. Ta dswa el yeata a4 tha rhl t yeat
Are rarft hr ta s(rsxe of btrt aa4 brala.

,':Or sAAlralameaif toae WVobUi'1
than Nils' itielf.' 1

1 1 cxa only be tiaed
by following the1 strict 'law1 of, duty.
The exercise cl charity, and dots ap-
plication to all that elevates. and en-
noble, but attsied.1tlivTsforaU

Malta, had privately married an Italian change Into the line, and think of going
sctress named Timburelli.' After a I out to the, war oa the . Indian frontier.

deserted 1 1 shall hare a' Lieutenant OoloneVs' rhe world ia wicked," bis Honor sighed,
' And crime floats on with even tide."

onikal " (arnica). ' tJend me to pounds
of Lickrich.",' I want a 1 3 lb. Grimi-tator- "

(cream of tartar). "Send me

NiV aKa - as the"' place for cowslips.
One man1 has lost 1 fourteen this year
which slipped over a precipice.

Some people put stockings on their-hen- s

to keep "them.from scratching, but
a better plan is to ' shoo " them.

They want a new name for. the terri-
tory that is to be cut off from the top
of Dakota. , How would Sittinbul do I L

Ax Irishman says he can fee no

him. Iearine her child to his care, and
same grave troubles sCectsd aura the
mind of each; ' Beveral nUhts sgo the
affectionate ' parties - sat beside 1 each

1 1 ,:t : .1 .. .'..."T'r.: I tl i
mairanisha for a fisie." " Ten cents And Bijah he heaved a bigger atgh.

And aot Uyisaid he didnt deoy soon . afterward she died. Under the
circumstances the Colonel, though he
provided for the boy's maintenance.That drunks and rows were getting to be . ' i M8usanvN remarked. James; M do yos

rank-e- d, if you wait for me two years,
Millie; I will return with a new career,
and, perhspa, an Incocro before Be."
' " Oh, wait two. years to become a sol-

dier's wife, and, go out to live la baking
Indian heat I "exclaimed Millie, .pout;
log. " I never bargained for thatl" .

Just at that minute Gertie .Brown

worth ofThole Siniman." " Twenty-fiv-e

sents of heir dressing." . f ' PI as send me
some said peter." The spelling of some
of these has been somewhat improved

Every-da- y aighta for folks to aee
deemed it convenient to conceal hisi.'

AndJamily.fighta they did Inerease, marriage, and eventually he died sudearthly reason why women should not
thiak jaaa shoold marry .ajworaani
When he doesTr love, her, merely ,1a
prewehlshooor. rr? .,iV.
, Moydoyoa

l don't think ' thxt' be should." By

attended to. 'Tnea ir f 'A and-th- ounctuauon denly without having acknowledged ,iL
m&rirnZSfiF& yvtritexfljMJaeemJ tQ;ink ,that rj Apparently, however. bU conscience

bad tormented him so, that while lack

To help Oiaturb tne public pce.
While robbers had become ao bold
That dsy-lig- tit raids wero nothing old. Vl

i i a f ' S
)f things "kept on he didn't know ' J

Where on earth th world would go. ?

'?: & : ; It rrm.

time while the body has sdakr bv dasci
' How seldom Isa trse friend found;

one tharesuaint firm rrrss of. the,
opinions of others is 'to u'cilotL' For
there are cases where ths poiaua of ths
slanderer's tongue4 ''temporarily as--'

tames huge proportions, sod bat for the
few. .true ana- - Uird- - friends . would .

seriously : damage one's standiof..,
' I out e very-da- y life we meet with
those so careless in wards and actbs, so -

7 the way, Sue, I think that It weald be
better for us ust ia get married. I have
been mistaken:; I dort-.lav- a you. -- 1

ing the moral courage to spear tne
truth dnring his lifetime, he had left

'

evidence by which it might be known

DUCT Ul 10 W a. y - x
applying the articles sent for. One
writes for "Ten cents' worth cologne to
smell a trunk with ; " another for " two
couehinc sticks of candy." . One wants

came in. ' She had a message to deliver
to Millie from Mr. Moyle.' and brushed
as she crossed ths room where ths pair
of quarrelling; lovers saV . 1 . ..
i Ilia Brown," said George rising to
shake hands with her,. I with you
good-by- e,

1 for I have just been telling

Irish jury when giving in the, verdict,
' we find the man who stole the mare

not guiltv " i -

Some colored men will dig all day if
told there is tv half dollar buried in a
certain spot, but they will not dig a cel-

lar for less than one dollar and, fifty

after his death. Unfortunately 'tne hope that yon wlUlorgiTt mej liars
I wronred ToaT. . .. i . 4II ST WITH TOCB HASDN. envelope containing his marriage certifi-

cate had lain mixed up with some other MGloriou8rnaa,,,aald'thegirt. ToaBT J. W. RILBT. indlferent to the feeliBrsaodrixhuaidhave lilted a heavy weight . from myMirs Moyle that I am going to the war
In India- - " ' '

documents in a box which Lord iieauv-- 1

ray (who inherited the deceased's pa--cents a day. ' heart. I do not loveyou, and the fear privilet.ei of others, that ws ahuddse as

sticking plaster, having : changed
the fourth letter of the first word from
" c" to Mn." Here is a horrible case:
' Send me a pickax tor my little girl."

' Druggists formerly did a large busi-

ness in decalcomanies, or transfer pic-
tures. One asks: "Give me fifty cats
..j nA ton tScMnir" another. "!

we look upon or listen to thtm. Avoidme fromYou are going to the war! Oh, Mr. of fatal results has ever keptWhen .yesterday I asked you, love, j.pert) had never thought of examining
One little word to say, d'e Vray If anything should happen to I brt akin; our engsgement." I Hitill that morning, wnen be naa oegunYour brother interrupted us;

MIs thai sol? asked JaiZrea,'Utos!ahed.to sort his family papers in view 01 hisbo please say, yes-ter-aa-y.

Norrittown Beraid.
you I " exclaimed uerue, anaue tears
started to her eyes.

"Thank you for those tear,", said
Georre. rrate fully. " I shall know that

marriage.
Suddenly thebiil-disoount- er crumbledTUTOr"C , naw,Mr. B-.--give want alittle girL J "

them ithey tidSBrschAsrstha'urt
course, than can the. . toDerdjCfcasge his u
poUij A

.t Banot unmindful of the respect de--, ;
manded.by the dignity of oM aft, for .

i ' "pfia hoary Vaad U I crr of Wy
TherBJ Is-n- cr fHeadship rnors bene Sdal '

tha' tJt si 'existing hetweea 'sjVatri
vooth. The former needs to be tolerated

Customers generally imitate the
they desire. There is called for:

"WeiJtlwmbedofiooed. I thought
that you cared for me. m be bliav

teredif thia affair hasn't got away with
ms.' Bsy.Buer . ;,i ' '

. nya . ..i . ! ' r.

roe a familiar example of Hogarth's line
of graca. Can't you think of it? It's'a
curVed arlicle that you see every day."

all the papers in his hand with a fever-
ish gTasp, and looked at Lord Beanr-ra- y.

There was an expression in his
dull eves as of a litrht behind an un- -

0 txta ma wit u your bands
, , For pity's sake! '

My brow throbs ever on with such an ach
As only your cool touch may take away,

- And ao I pray
; , , Youj touch me with .whaodal

Touch touch me with your hand
Smooth back the hair

Yea once caressed and kissed and called ao fair
1 even dreamed its gold would wear alway,

And to, to-d-ay

O touch me with your hands I

Just touch me with vonr hands,
And let them press

My weary eyelida with ths eld caress.
And lull me till I sleep then go your way

That death may say:
!' He touched me with Ms hands!"

JTsAmm Tribtm.

' . ... . , 1.1 J X'Bone and aeu aocx' opqaejaoc,;
tiMr. B r- -r (desperately WtA-rpr-e paintkiUer,", " titter rintment,

one Dersonv here, at least,' will, feel In-

terest1 N6w give me as a keepsake that
red book-mark- er you are holding In
your hand, I will bring back the ribbon
with something hanging, to it.". . .

i The Victoria Cross, perhaps." tit

, i. r , m .zel.' cleansed pane of glass. "I aay,,a hemaTO bacx," ana "laaaynum.
4Jtf.-'-V.- .' , m m whispered, "have you told anybody be-

sides me of this secret?"
A coxtntey newspaper out west thus

heads its report of a fire : . Feast of the

" Now, let's look at this buainsss a lit
tie closer. We are both very frank---I

think that frank --people raakethebel
husbands and wires. We underUid
each, other first rate. TeU me,. coa;
you that la, don't you entertain some

f ?;A Slander on Woman.
I,?' IGraphic.

tered Millie, rather uncomfortably. ." 1' No? I came to you first, as ua duty

with youthful impstas-alj-ao-d rathmsM'
asax while the latter. murbe equally as
yslicat with, the. Ufitmkics ..of ripe oil . ;

Th "I told yon bo's ponsUtute quits .

si numerous c!as la etery community. .

Annl11iLrlv of Lonisvills kent it un part as" Then what prevents us irom ae-- 1 Kow-oy- ci "
t saw inv. I friends, don't we?" ' '.'In this style for 'half -- an hour atthe .m .flnn fnr wiW H tw- -stroylnr the papers! I shan 4UUK W Ml M..VMWM .4 mm .- J 4 ... . .4 m tm

dmggisvi-an- a wita tne xouowipg ro--;
mi its Tixn fliriit.il i I v I is I thirLs-aJon- t it. That yountr Timburel Cr what a lofty air of proxound. yff.njitit Trtnrta," aaiwWMtiaarra,

as he lifted both her hands to his - lips,LUti XiXtXILXX UAJ uiuiv. ujronkanJiaaob; it will be ridicu wlsdoat they shrug the shoulder er nodYes. Boppose, as ws understand
each other so well, that we get auarriedt

Fire Fiend The Forked-Tonaue- d De-

mon Licks with its Lurid Breath a
Lumber;PleIrfe, thenearfls
ton to be Repeated? Joss 150 dolL"

. ., . ' 'r. 2s. r "'
Two Clearing Houses.

The following is taken from an edi-

torial article in the Daily Commercial
Bulletin, entitled " The Two Great Clear-
ing Houees : "

The returns of .the London Bankers'

and kissed them playfullylous to see hinva lord, and hell ruinOld Lady " How much is tnis
bottler. . I.

Hhp.thsadfi and. with-wha- t a knowisg
WAktheyicrsdeaver to Impress you wita :

lhpies.tUat',they knew precisely whatDruggist" Une dollar ana miriy "All right,", sad tha caramon .was
performed ia a country church, latt
rjonday.For some weeks the engagement becents, ma'am, if you take but one, or

wis coaler, no matter . what Has bap-- .

himself, or become mad with conceit
so foolish is he. .1 aay, Beauvray, if I
throw this envelope into the fire, who
will know anything about it?"

." I shall," answered Lord Beauvray,
auietlv. and he held out his hand for

twelve dollars a dozen

', , iu. , ,

' One year passed.- - There lad, been a
triumph of the British arms In, India,
and the name of Colonel de 'Vray was
associated with It His same wss in
everybody's mouth. He had received
promotion and other honor, and was

tween the Earl of Beauvray and Miss
MilHcent Moyle had been chronicled in 1 ttHow did vou sav I must keep itT rarity name

S, 'WV 1 !l 2 mIa tMBSlM
for the-- year ending ' iou miisi, xeepiti;Clearftfg Hbuffc,

A OA Vlr. ;ni,V,t ,n1. a A0rrre,m 1 Until VOU Wan VU UBO 1U

pehed, . Bat what a ludicrous tpectacls
they ' present, when their 'pantomimic
actions are set at naught by a substan-
tial andemphatid refutation 'of what--
ever report or charge .axay have beer'
thesoarcsof their exhibition of supe-
rior knowledge or Information; ftisthsa
that, they appear la . eir.true lights
Mullen, 1

" r 1 " V"". " told me
of commtfrcial dpjeiMionari mightbo 1ief . tLJ.J.nr, -- Tt'a
inferred geWaftenor bt tra.de Jo get JSff!W.reports!drse total

returning to England after the tsrsalna-io-a

of the campaign as Major General
Bir aeoYHVe Vtf. " " T

As for Millie Moyle. she wss betrothed

the, fashionable intelligence of newspa-
pers, and the marriage was appointed to
take place in July. . There were many
who considered Miss Moyle a lucky girl,
for Lord Beauvray was not only of an-

cient family, young, immensely wealthy
and well; looking, but he was popular
evetywhere, owing to hi" sunnytemper
and uoriehtness oi character. Lord

VI

9

the papers.
The shifty glance of the money man

quailed in the light of unquenchable
honesty In that of one who happened to
be a nobleman In something more than
the name, i . , '

There was a pretty hubbub in society
when it became known that the Earl ef

I I. I . The' Kardser fsaa. . !.
to the Earl of Beauvray,' and when Bir
George arrived la London one of the
first things , he 'read in. the paper was
that the marriage between this young
lady and his cousin was te take place in

1 ' '.. irrsHasass arW.l
The conservative Loudon Lonetilm

taken up one phase of ths modern civ
llixatioa, la a -- protest ! against that
" cruelty .to womea " which, is exercised
la the Urge retail estahliahmenls, espec-
ially In LondAn. 7Young women who
come up from the country ia robust
health' are rapidly consJrned to a life
of continuous suffering la ooussquence
of the rle which obliges theai to stand
upon their feet, whether lorxspisd with
customers or . SQL Ths Xoacei has de-
layed comment until compiled to do so
because of the Importance of ths case.
In this country we are, witnessing ths
employment mors and more yearly, of
womea la the store and at the desk.

Jto,zoo,yfc;,u jrf, an increase on ajre
vious ye)aWf:3'cS85f0dO, or at the
rate of 7 per cent.T" A comparispn olths transactions of
the Clearing Houses of London and New
York thtwwlaTtttr4rtitf in

Beauvray had been merry without being
'dissolute, fie was the most irreproach
ableof gentlemen, just as his betrothed,
Miss; Moyle, was the fairest flower among
that bouquet of . pretty girls who had

Beauvray or George de Vray, aa be
now simply called himself was going to
abandon his titles and estates to a man
who had been a city clerk.

How much'didyou sayit was f
" One dollar, and thirty cents a single

Sottlej:b4i if Wtake a dOsen "
" t though! you said it was only $1 a

9 If yoi kake a dozen " ----j

DIu yittTfeiy itrhusrbe kept on thf?
side until it'susedr
5 "Yes, ma'am; and if you uncork it,
it must be all used at once."

You're sure it?s the right brand f '
; " O. weai we keeo no ' .

the world presents Bonjeoints of int-

erest."" London ia the financial centre
He no longer cared now. He went to

Mr. Moyle's house on the very dsy of
hl return In the afternoon, and wasbeen presented at court in'; the same

season as herself. Miillcent Moyle was
a rich heiress as well as. a pretty girl;
but' this was About all-th- at could be
said of her. Her father, Josiah Moyle,
a blU discounter ef Lombard street , was

, AguA which' ea'a fire 5,000 shots la'
thirteea niautes was reoeaUy tested la

.Tbs Gardaer la a machine , r
gun, like the Galling, it kJtstyfS bar- - .
reIs mads of' steel, eacaaed in hraaa. ,

This la aa auxiliary, to small arms, aadj , 'Is simply a rua whlch.'by thalBgeooity
of the designer Is cxiculaUd to do ths '
srora-o-f 'ssTumber of muskets, and to 1

it mere rapidly and eCectively. It can--
not; probably.- - shoot, as aceuratsly aa a!
maaketbst' if - prsperly haadled .mustilw
be .fearfully ..jttestrncw,,. efcisllr
when tJirected. arxlnt a Use or as ad-- u ,
vancicr column. Its caliber Is 45-10- 0 .

for 30,000,000 of population and $3,150,-000,00- 0

of foreign commerce ; and New
York ia the setting point for, 40.000.000
of population and 1,250,000,000 of
foreign trade. Tbe transactions at the
Clearing Houses of 'the two ciiies, for
each of the last ten years, compare as
follows the London year ending April

Of course George de Vray's marriage
was postponed.. The turn la hla for-
tunes had thrown so much business on
his hands that it was impossible he
could devote a month to honeymooning
until It was disposed of; besides whieh,
he felt bound to make Mr. Moyle the
oiler of releasing hla daughter from' the
engagement. ,.At first this proposal was

"A dollar a bottlef. Like:catues prodace likseActs. Tae
reply of-th- e merchant Is simply that
constant attention is necessity to thea

nattered into the dining-roo- m, where
luncheon waa taking place. He waa re-

ceived like a hero, for Mr. Moye liked
to be on good, terms with .successful
men, and Millie waa anxious to obtain
something like forgiveness for her jilti-
ng. 'She received It fully and freely,
so far as could be 'judged ' from the
young General's ' manner, for be was
frank and pleasant, but after ths first
ffTMtinn were over, he addressed him

a' new man' ot thecity plutocracy.
It was aaid that the peer's relatiVeaJiad"If you take a dozen; but a $1.30

single.? -

"I thought you said $1 a bottle."
'crkjeajw-tpteiB-- !30, and. UeJifiYJ

been 'much scandalized on-heari- ng - of
His Lordship's intention to marry the
daughter of aman whose antecedentsliiryoueJt;dozen."

RntT rlhrfc want a dozens 9 poohpoohed equally by tne er

. and Miss Moyle '. herself.J&Bjdoa. f were just a little misty;'tsThen aiinele botUe wiir be $1.30

success of business.. The discipline is
some of the houes Is termed4 fatuous f
by the Lanetl, but there are two ques-
tions Involved : First,1 la the require-
ment of the trader, ' upon purely busi-
ness principles, usjsstT and, aamsdly,
is it possible for womsn to meek the
proper demands of the retail .employer X

1879-8- 0- S SZS 830 000 000 One sunny afternoon just a fortnight Milli, who was not quite so sensible as,
MAnd .l must keep it on its side1878-- 9 ......... - 24.653.000.000 24,42800 000 self .principally , to poor, Uttle.lOertie

Brown, who sat radiant and trembling.before the date fixed forlhe. marriage a
of aa Inch; and the 'same cartridges ss
used as la ordinary rifle practice.-- The 1

chargs ls seveaty grains of powdsr.-- t

. Kail ml TL It (a -

1877-- 8 . 19,92SOt,000 t. 2532,000,0t she was pretty, wept a good deal at not
becoming a Countess; then she wept atuntil used

1876-- 7 . 20,878,0 0,000 24,860,000,000
1876-- S . ...... 19 874 000.000 . 27.066,000,000 YL iua ataa

win Uw H. mat mind. to take; a1874- -6 .......... 23.012,000 OOQ . r , , 0W .0S5.D00t000 B Cww ThU is only one, but it ia a very taper-- j on A tmX7itU , carriarv; and.Uy-mm&- mmWlUtlMiik rfsvrhatTny-daught- er1878-- 4

1872 3 taut aspect, ot vqs wymai ,savwu. iuk ftTjon.b to t be carried fey two..... ............ 00,J(4.UUV,VW U,V.WtVW,WW www- II 1 . .

brougham with a coronet on the, panels
clattered' up to Mr. Moyle's business
house and Lord .Beauvray alighted
ghastly pale.-- - The hall porter, was
startled by his' appearance ;not less than
by the broken voice In Which he inquired
if Mr. Moyle "had ieftv Just then Mr.

- "wj - - . i - .J871-- 2 " . ssbk a . m a.. 82,637.000,000 z,79s,oTw ooo i wanted me to get. xjo you ncu itss uuu There is a sense la which there is and mra. Tbo wooJe lesgta ci. u gua

At last, when a toast naa oeen aruns
to George's honor snd: Millie's happi-
ness honest Mr. Movie acting as toast
maker the General drew a parcel front
his pocket and extracted from ItUertis's
bool-marker- .. There were hanging front
It the Cross of the. Bath; a .Victoria
cross and something else a. wedding

Ig70--1 29,800,000,000 20.092.0v0.000 should be no friendship nor feeling ia

the nobility of George's action, which
everybody waa praising. '

Now, there was staying in. the. house
of the Moylea a poor little. cousin of
Millie's, named Gertrude Brown. . Bhe
was a soft-eye- d brunette of eighteen,
very quiet and lovely,1 who acted as a
companion ' to ' Millie, and had to bear
much from the whimsical humors of this

only fotr teiet.7 It can be rdflvs hun
trade. Of the correctness of the disci

a bottler ; ;

'' No, ma'am."
.. " And a whole single bottle is $1.30 fVo. tnt'tm."

The clearings of the two cities, how-
ever, are now beginning to closely ap noais of the Imai , Uiers eaa.be no

n tuition. - Would ths rirbt to sit ta theMoyle himself strutted out, ail glorious
' with a geranium, in hi coat and. a whiteproximate those for 1878-7- 9 showing

store Interfere with the proper dischsrge
Af dntvf Bo far there has been lltus

slight JpaJanceinavo:
and it u imbalerfrto take an three,' OertU?"re--hat perched acock on his pointed gray

head. : "AhrBeanvrayl! cried he, with,
cheerful welcome, 'but perceiving the

.. . . . t . i.two wnteritllate wiYofkfwill h

" Wel'UJ thinkFll go home and talk
to mratigliterbout it. .flow- - poch

- 13 1 CieyJllat and Parted &
N ;

dred times ia aminoi, its cspaaiy ta
this direction being only limited by the- - ;

rapioUy by which it-ca- a. U jfsd.1 If
apply .the snoUrspowsr,

and. it sould, be Xed.art enough there ;.;

ssno.teJUnir bow rapidly it could be , ,

fired. .The firing is done by taming a ,

crank la the rear of the gun; sad It Is
fed through a fiatshipedi box, into -- f

waich-;t- hs cartridges are p'lacsd 1a '

blocks holdiag .twenty each. They fit 'j

3Sd, raarkednefSm7 i

Beauvray, .who treated her as e bd husia. ninJJ exciamea MJ?""? paia 10 vnxs suoiecs bcwv je
if bur larger ciUes it has atforth fVistr.i &tai,4.i iRotr tf

Kn ThU aiatr: and aha looked UDOn himlook on tne peers lace ne exuaimea:
Why, whavs the' matter? Not ill, I traeted aJ.tentioau. Are our girls taking

a mistaken view t their capacity andlie, clipping her , hands, thong shewith admiration as the most noble being
their irU rests tj . ..., ?. isue had ever seen. ilia renunciation of

rank and - wealth had struck her as an

. tbe8ed alkaJurUham6nat Of-bttai--

actually done at the two cities, it

cept uirough an analysis of the
methods of credif afid ofl-tondnc-

ttn

business in the two countries much too
extended for, our columns. The T facts,
however do mopfr strikingly illustrate

hopel"
" No, not ill, but I want to speak to

you in private," said Beauvray, hoarsely.
"Shall we go off. ia the phaetonf

stammered Mr. Moyle, full of uneasi-
ness, j ' . .. . . . .

Don't TTrtte Poetry to Order. , ,

&n?yi tramf?Ny.: 1 to Nor
as; .they turned Jnto .Montcalm street

from Woodward avenue the other day,
" here is the game : you walk down the
street and

.
ring the bell of some house.

' - at J a.Jl I .1 a.

turned a little pale, " 1 aiwaya aaia taat
Gertie and you were intended for each
other." i

" 8o did I" said the worthy Mr.
Moyle ; " But I say. hnBo, what's thatr

There had been a loud knock at the
door, and s footman entered with a tele

act of surprising heroism, and she could
not so ranch as allude to it frithout tears r A young lady, la the Beading, Fa jgushing from her eyes, a snrewa,

liirh behoof, wrote to vjuvex noumerry iiiue uuug, w, m u wy, su
was capable of discerning the difference Homes lor a poeuraa conuiouuoa u wss: " No, into your room ; but let us be

quite alone," repeated the Earl, and he
himself led the way to the office.

gram oa a tray. Mr. Moyle opened the I school literary association, and receivedthe great 'coniraction L6f Business that When beiaay j
foUowed reactioriof l73rand they jli&Zr.InM.am aiJL Vlshow hoW ' the, says that existed between a, genuine man of

oVswurasaUy into Urn box. waica aoMs --

about fifty cartridges, and aa fast as the ,

crank is tamed, they drop dowa intoa
and are carried' forward for

dlscharrs sad ths eroptr canrlifts rs-- i

turned and ' dropped beneath. ITre
thousand were fired ia thirteen miaatss;
three tusa rsUevlsg-eac- h other at the i .

craakji i '. t oJl'if ' .'Ji
- -- V: . - 'UEerae. ,'.1,:'rir; '

Borne Is by far the most Ecgliih dry , ,

missive, and utterea. aa excismation i the fouowtng answer; 1 IHonor like Lord Beauvray, ana a mere Ifv dear vounr lady : If you knewthat tea 'are desperate and ready to com-- of horror and dismay. " Great heavens,ivf ttLira.M xti-- MAi ar.r ' i n 1 man of money like her Uncle Moyle.traction Was in' this country than ' in
; '- - '!England. r. mit any crime, t - it ane starts to siam tne

door on you, hold it open with your foot
nd roll vour eves and look savage. , I'll

The telegram arinounced tnat tne newbTwUder Itwaathisenthuaiaamof T--pr Gertie
opposite and produced a lue, enyelppe Brown's on poor George de Vray'a be--

wiih several black seals. , Laying this half that began to make the cup of Mr.
on the table, Beauvray placed hisTiand Moyle's bitterness overflow. . That

Slaking Calls in Paris. Lord Beauvray had been killed la a
railway accident. So the Indian heronrriw inat about then, and I'll take you

how many letters I have to writs svery
day, you would aay: Poor, dear man.
how tired hs must be 1 Ws thatmaks
rhymes are expected to turn them oa as
you turn oa water through a faucet,
whenever it Is wanted. But writing
poetry l Uks ' --footing dock, or gs-s-

rot his title and estate araia.The French madatoe daily performs j by the necx, slamyou around and pitch
thefceritesogefr lypu out of the yard. ' I'm the lady's it and looked into the ananciera I wormy pnuemaa --- - "ron Old had sunk ia a chair, help--. .Moyle. . . V , . .that there was an end now to siser f prayers? rjrir her carriage are 1saj s" h less, xiis iace was a wing vo arv.i ' w . ,, ..in. ..j i m r v ritector J2a tne nero yi wie uuur, you

. I'll be very ; modest and claw off, chances of sitting in Parliament, getting
- T mttA all Vlt " ,. placed the nectaries for a, long round I a,

oa the Continent or x-aro-pe, saa lor-eira- ers

visiting the place or frequenting
Bomaa sodsty of tea wonder how It is
that there Is scarcely a Boeaaaladr or
gcstlemaJ who do not speak FgUah to
?fj-tlsra-- . One of the reasous why this

you . may iosa up suu piuus n a
of calls. She has a bunch of violets or but I'll tell her I'm a stranger and need

i , "Jir. aioyie," saia ne saaiy, -- a uave
a painful communication to make, but
I will not beat about the bush. I find
that I have no legal right to the title

A euroTHA was recently prosecuted
a WUWBICJ. . I . i

. Poor Gertie held her tongue, although
her heart throbbed wofufly- - She hada onarter to buy food. Bhe 11 hand it ia England for stealing an umbrella,

which he had , taken from a shop la aover, and I'll join you around the corner
and divide. Seer

Watca ail tOS mornuig, aou wrw s
duck or goose except yourself as re-

flected la the water. So, ray dear young
lady, I will only say that I should Uks
very much to plase you and, a great
many ether young friends sad old
ATvaa Irr Brritisr all sorts of Odes, sls--

which I bear, or to the fortune which I heard that the-ne-w IxJtd Beauvray, the
using." J

. v: . .
'

- V--f : beea invited to shower. He waa' released, the judge
doubtless charging the jury "Let him

Unruars is so ranch is yogas U thai tls
moChcra sad grandmothers of saaay
children bom la Boms are or were of
Britiah extraction. ' If you harpea to

wnorlf hanUnr far away from the

tea roses and near by the hand-glass- ,' the
scent-bottl- e, the pin-cushio- n, the bon-bonnie- re

filled with 'cough' lozenges or
fragrant .candy drops, the carq-cas- e

and Uiet:fygold;WnciIcasevw

chargea.Tow that the carriage is
ready and at the door, nytdame comes

" Eh I what? M exclaimed Mr. Moyle,
who ia without ain among you aiing thewith a grasp. , , .. .. , . ..

i T mads the discovery this morning.
began' to stupect that her precious uncle
was forming a plan for making of. this
former clerk of his a suitor for Millie's

first umbrella." Buffaio . . I . ... V t T have

"Maguificenti". replied No. 2. "You
ought to be in the United States Senate 1

Well, here I goU k : . . .v

He passed down the street and selected
a house, and the programme was care-
fully followed out until he reached the
point where he said he was desperate.

sn srDiea. fTDiETaaua. m vua ' . 4 .11 -
hand. '. -- i : i- - - t

' : mydiMpVcintbig you rl with TUt3A ixmJi boy who accompanied his little scVapof a note Banana, you hary hear
thertothe theater to see ths play l1 fPBVf with aaa Italian spcxen.! The huatsmaa and the

. . sea .J aa al
down and settles! herself for a comfort-
able time with a novel.: which, accom-
panied by a silver powder box and puff,

.' ' Her Intuitidn was cot at fault. ' Old
Moyle hastened to make peace with his Ilk this, rood-wi- U

in rummaging through a box of deedaV
continued ? Lord . r Beauvray, whose
voice grew steadier.'' " ? Youl inow that
I Inherited the title from ray 1 uncle.
He was the eldest of three brothers.
MV fatW. the voungest died whilst I

nod wishes, and nothinr else la thedischarged clerk. . whose vanity wssAt that instant we nau aoor was puiiea
wide open, and a six-fo- ot husband shot T . 7" . - .

world to psy tor posug sutaipaj r-- M

called "Drink," asked his parent If It was
thus called because so many young, men
went ont between the acta. Aorrucows
Herald. i .SIS'' ,.

easily' tickled.' He became a regular
visitor at the bill-dJseounte- r's, taking on me.

whip are .fcBfuaa or ,Tr"--T

csrver dresas ol speaking lullaa to those
who follow the hounds. Ths Eoraaa
aristocracy Is by far ths most coassrrs-tir- e

ta Italy, and ths ambition ef aH
patricians to isaltate the . EegUab.

iristo3ncy:haJ largely eoa tribe ted to
v. fnraisdaa af a crest sXSaservaUve

out with, his rign nana . ana anocxea
No. 2 clear off the lower step. No. 1
;waa justrrushing, in, and, six-foot- er

was a boy; my second uncle died a few
years later, and we fancied he had been

l..v.u. Vnt tt Ttftr that Via ' had
cars never to come st tunes wnea ne

is nearly always with her, .The carriage
is as sombre in coloring as the costume

olive green, chocolate brown, navy
blue in the jwmpla English-st- y le-n-ow

becoming so fasWoiudiieinaxisv- - No
cockade is to be seen on the men's hats.
AsTin Enelaiid the i cockade is confined

A MAX was asked the other day
Yn rtandVatinelv married, and left a

was likely' to meet George. . His visits
displeased Gertie Brown, but he easily
succeeded la winning the favor of the
discounter's daughter, who correspond

A sttw raining country, said to far
gurpaas the Black Hills, is cpeningup
way north of the Hills on the late Ute
territory. Now young maa, a chases
forafomaecrpeas to yea. Strike whBs

thought he rnight as wen aiihtwo birds
with one stone, so he gave him one on
the jaw, and when tired of walking

how many children be had, and be re-

plied. " Five boys, and each boy has
two sisters." .

v
son a lad whom you know, by the way,
for I have seen him la your house. His

i. invnM1 .
a - on ineir nrosuste ooaies new vne servsnts oi mose noiamK omau rmrty. Men dress la ths Enrh fashion:

peopls resd
T-.i,- .W as If

ingly lessened ner liking lorueerge and
one. day when she casC an.aspexmkia the iron is hot sad. leave jour rcoa Lad las TJlSIX'ZXki

1 . s

Darxr (L'Asaommoir) Is being per-
formed la the Dutch language at aa
Amsterdam theater. . ' '

appointment? and to the superior officers flung them over the fence. The tramps
of the army, and any one who was to J limped down to the corner, looked at
dress th seryapt& in this way would esxh other in deep disgust, and then here for ths sJurrards who are wUliag ."fTimburel ? " echoed Mr. Moyle with

a start. " Young Timburel, who used upon him, which Gertie could not help
resenting, she screamed, "If you are so to keep yw plac J'is Ooarf l tur in tiu1 s a f 1 : . 1 .! Jt .. '1. a . J AT saas ara, r to be clerk ia our firm, ana wnom xuis--

sun7 osaaugues at anonaicuiea. - . i sepsratea iv. v ;. .;.

i


